
Terms of Reference for Project Management Consultant (PMC)

A. BACKGROUND

1. The Government of Sindh has applied a loan from lhe Asian Development

Bank (ADB), and pan ol the loan will be used for the project management consultancy

."r,"! of-ti]" Srndh Provrncial Roads lmprovement Project (the Project) The project

will rehabilitale following provincial highways in Sindh:

Road Sec10n Length(km)

Thuito Kandhkot 44

Sheranpur 1o Ratodero ０^づ^

KhYber to Sanqhar
０^０^

Sanqhar to Mirpurkhas 64

TM Khan to Badin
，

′０^

Dq「 to Naukot 54

Total 328
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3     The ConSu tants vv‖ l be responsible to serve as the Engineer w thin the cOntexl

of the cond tions of the constructon contracts and 、vll be requ red iO nominate
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B   OBJECTiVES

4     The overal oblectlves ofthese Terms of ReFerence are to:a習
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cOntracts

b     Ensure that high qua ty conStruct on is achieved in time w thin budget

築儒戯覺嬌鮮熙誇覺灘IW蹴鮮舅
sound engineer ng practicesi

c     Demonstrate the efF cacy of COntract administrat on and supervision by
independent external agenclesi
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contractor and clent

e. Promole lechnology lransfel and the lnlroductlon of modem Conlracl

Adminlstralron pracl,ces withrn WSD'



C. SCOPE OF SERVICES

5. General Duties and Responsibilities ofthe Consultants'

a. The Consullants will carry out a critical review of the detailed engineering

design prior to the commencement of works to identify anomalies or

omis"sions that constilules inconsistency in the design and completeness of

works. This review will be carried out immediately after the services

commence and will be completed within 6 weeks' On completion of the

review, the Consultani will prepare a report' setlrng oul all lrndings 
-and

recommendations for correcling any defecls or omissions ldenlilied'

NotwitfrstanOing tnese, lhe Consuitant will immedralely rnform lhe employer of

any defect or;mission that may have a subslantial impact on the Projecl al

the time the defect or omission is uncovered'

b. Civil works will be ca(ied out based on the MDB FIDIC June 20'101 contract'

ihe consultant will administer the civil work's contracls' make engineering

de;isions, be responsible for quahly assurance, provrde general gurdance and

iriniin tireV responses to the contraclors rn all matlers relalrng lo the civil

wort<i, anO ensure tnat all clauses of lhe conlracl agreemenl between the civil

works contractors and PMU are respected

c. The consultant will advise PN"IU on all matlers relaling to the efficient and- 
suCcesstut execution of the civil works contracts, and will act at all times to

prot""t th" int"t"tt" of the projecl and will take all reasonable steps to keep

ihe conslruclion costs lo a minimum, consistent with sound economic and

enoineenno oractces, and wlll prepare a 'Conlracl Admlntstralon and

doittrirai,,i," 
'Srp"r'aion Manual'' oullrning roulines and slandard operaling

;;;;;;;. t; 'be applied in conlract adminislration and constluclion

lupervision, based on sound inlernalionally recognized practice

6 Oesion Review. The Consultanl will review and validate on ground' the

i.,"if"o- 
"no]n""i.o 

-o"sgn 
rncludrng the desrgn reporls' design calculalrons and

;.;;;;,;;;;; ih-t"irrd, rn" o".,g-n Review aonsullants will bear lhe proressronal

i;;;il i;;il;;""r,;t oi t e oes'sni which will be covered under lhis contract' rhe

;;;; ;;evi"M;;r;d validatro;hall include but not limited to the followins tasks'

a. Review & ensure that the desrgn meets all lhe standards & parameters

specified in the Terms of Riference for Desqn Consullants WSD

specifications, and best inlernational practices

b. Review & ensure that the geomelrc alignment parlicularly the hollzonlal

curve and vertical profile for provincral highways as well as servlce

road, meets the minimum specified criterion'

c. Review & ensure lhal a cost etfeclive embankment height' has been' 
aaopieO lhroughout lhe algnment based on lhe requrred capacity of

soil, deplh of viater table and dralnage paltern of lhe surloundrng alea

d. Review & ensure that lhe pavemenl rs mosl efficient and cost effective;
" 

o"aign n;" b""n carried out on ihe basis of tratllc sttrdles conducted by

in" b"tign Consultant, strengthi CBR of.the. ploposed pavement

matenals:lhe calculaled EASLES' and prescrrbed desrgn llie'

e. Review and ensure thal the desrgn parameters calculalion- location
" 

,nJ Lyort of nydraulic & olhel tratfic engrneerrng, ttl'"],'-t"-: ll.fl'd"
ntiJg;i, flv*eo underpasses and culv'rts on the basrs of hydrology

i"po"rt, gu6t""i ni"ut investrgatlons' soLl analysrs dJainage pattern and

"ii" "oiditiont, 
ensuring thal safe and cost effeclive clesrgns are

adoPted.

rhflp:/^,!w\! adb org/s les/de,au ,f es/FlDlc_Gcc_Constructron pdf



f. Review and ensure thal the design of road side drainage and cross

drainage structure has been carried out as per the sile requirement and

flow patterns/ calculations of run off.

g. Review and ensure that the design, lay out & requirement of.retaining

walls. breast walls other relaining structures and slop slabllity/ slide

control measures as per the geolechnical requlrement and site

conditions.

h. Review and ensure that the requirement of inlersections, underpasses'

overhead bridges, Entry/ Exits, and all other highway related works

have been rncluded ln lhe design

i. Verify a highway safety audit lo ensure that all traffic signs' pavement

marking, a;d pavement studs have been p'ovided in the design as per

the reiuirement. Also check those wolk zone safety requiremenls

propos;d are in accordance with best inlernalional praclices

i Revrew and ensure that the Bill of Quantilies vis-e-vis the proposed
' oes,in tor pavemenl and stluctures are accurate up to a tolerance of

50k

7 Contract Adminlstration & Construction Supervision The Consultant while

.roervis,nq conslruclron works will make all necessary arrangements for quality

"oii.r 
uni i.pr#"ntatron of the works. The task of the Consultant will include but not

be limited to:

1) Give Notice lo conlractor to commence works

2) Assure submission and advise PMU on the adequacy of the Contractors'-' 
iniuiance poticies performance bonds, and advance payment guaranlees

3) Revtew and aoprove the Contractor's work programs and progress sch-edules-' 
";;";;;rhrlTe 

Contractors have incorporated/ollowed lhe most,effecl've

unO-"rieoiiiors melhodology of carrying oul the works' .and,€dvrselhe
Contraitors in setting up a computerized project control-syslem lor reponlng

ohvsical and financral progless as well as the torecasts' if included in the bids

!"lioi ,r o"r-o"o titer-on by the PMU subsequently' closely monitor the

ao""trlt.n prog,"." on regul;r basis to determine wheiher it is proceeding

in accordance with the approved work program'

4r Provrde advance advrce to PMU concerning the Schedule of handing over of
' 

sites, anO posslble delays due to lack of possession wilh a view io assure

ihat ihe Conlractors are given Possesston of Srle rn accordance wilh lhe

agreed work Programs

5l Assess mr'1,mum conslruclion equ pment, plant and machinery Iequlemerls
"' oijii" 

""4 
siecrficatron and rnonrlor' keep ald regularlv upd:t:,1 !:'-ol 

th"

c'oniiu"tot"' dqripr"nt, plant and machrnery rn order lo keep a check on lhe

a;;ir;;i;r.i 'mobilizali;n lnspect and evaluate .lhe contractor's

establishments including in particular lhe laboratory facilities to ensure

iompiiince w n tre term: and conditions of the Contract Agreement'

6r Assule rhe recerpt ol and maintain as permanenl records of all wallanles
"' ,"qrr"O ,"a"ii"imi and condrtons of the Contracl Agreement fol matelrals

inirOr.q th"i, source and equipment accepted and incorporated in the

Proiect

7) Without relieving the Contractors of their obligations under the Contract'

' ;i,;"i and apprive the contractors' Working Drawings' Melhod Statements

and Temporary Works ProPosals;

A1 crrrv out anv sLrbsequent deslgn changes' and expedlliously issue
"' il;i";;;,**'o'r*"gJ-iit" insl;ctrons' iarraton orders a"d dav work

oiiJii to 
"uoiil 

o"r"y t; the works and to ensure lhat the works are executed

in accordance with Conlract



41)

9)

10)

42)

づ^

Withoul relieving the Contractors of their obligations under the Contracl'

review and appiove the traffic management and safety plan, and ensure

"Lrofiun"" 
such that the Woaks are carrled oul at all times in a safe and

..1'-i" .anner ano oamaqe or injury to persons or property is avoided'

Assure lhal lhe Contractors have all necessary dala for setllng out and check

lhe Contractors setting oul including staking lhe righlolway limlls' cenlefllne

and grade and confirm permanent monuments in the construction area'

lnspect quarries and borrow pits, and crushing planis, and order lests of

maierials and ensure adherence to specificalions, and approve lhe sources

of materials.

Withoul relievrng the Conlraclors of therr obligalions.'nd:'ll''" g9!t'utl.
monitor the Co;lractors' labolatory testrng. evaluate the Portland cement

co;crele and bitumrnous mixture designs prepared by lhe Contractors' and

iecommend tmprovemenls (lI any) to ensure the desired performance' and

accord approvallhereof.

Assure oual v of the works duling conslruclion conlinuously inspect lhe soils

;;- #t.;i"b conslructron oplralions and the works w h regard lo

*"ir.r""f,,o and compllance with lhe specrflcallons: and carry oul

inoep"noeni teslrng in lhe iield and/or rn the "Engrneer/Project Managel

i"Ooiutory, 
"na "ppjoue 

or disapprove and cedify the works that-conform.with

in"-.p""irb"liond ino maintain permanent records of results of all the tesls

made-

Give notice to Contractors of any defecls and deficiencies' and issue

ilrtirJti""i r"i tn" ,"moval and substitution of the improper works' where

"r*tiJ *0", th; contract lf lequired order suspensron of the work(s)

!niiorre.o.."no ro plvlU other recourse available under the Contracl'

Anend and make measurement and compulatron of quantltes. oI lhe

comoleted wolks, or any wo!k whlch is about to be covered or put oul ol vlew

;:i;i" ;;;;;;;i;";t is ptaced tnereon' and marntain permanenr lecords of

"ll 
ar"h .""arr"a"nts. and keep lhe measulement books and lecoros ln

safe custody

undenake orolecl performance monrtoring and evaluatlon- in accordance wilh

rhA pr^,p.t Fr;mework and ADB's Prolecl Perfotmance Managemenl nystettt

;;PM;i;"r;ro;* ,"cruding the baleline dala survey and the followr'g

annual survey and reporlrng up to projecl complelion:

lllonitor and appraise progress of the works and maintain a day by day.

",.i."i ai", w'rricn snalt re;otd all events pertaining lo lhe admrnistratron of

ihe'contraci. requests from and orders given lo the Contraclors' ano,any

oth"i ,nformat'on *n'ch may be at a tater dale be of assislance rn resolvlng

queiies wtrich may anse concerning execution of the works

lssue monthly-consolidaled proqress repods on a lormal to,be 1-:*^:ll
the P[ru lncludinq pavmenl eslimales and commenls on the uontraclors

ii.- "r""ir.r".""io 
adv,ce P[,4U of any problems oI potenlial problems

*ni"r,'a'Snr anse and cause delay rn lmplementalion and recommeno

corrective aclion(s) 10 be taken.

14)

15)

０^

つ
′

18)

1o\ ahe.k lhe Contractols perlodic slalement ol the estlmated value of work
"' ;;;j;;iJn-J ;"rr,iv init rnu." statemenls clearlv and accuralelv describe

ir" 'l"iri1i*or1 ex6crred on the value ol the quanlilies of lhe flems rn the

"Bill of Quanlities".

,n, rae"a rha inlerim certficates to Plvlu for paymenl to lhe conlractors on the
'"' lX. ot:v""irred work llerns ' havrng regard lo any contraclual provsron-s

iJiuor"n"" paymenl varralron ol price and exchange rate llucluallon elc

;;tiy i;;'.;;;i"r;" o{ lhe Actrv;lesuolks or parts lhereof and orocess

final PaYmenls to the Contractors'

21) Assist with interpretatron of Contracl Documents' explain and or reconcile
- '' 

,nv 
"ro,gut'"t 

and ot dlscrepancies in the contract Documents' and apply
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O. STAFFING

The implementalion period is 33 months excluding the defects nolification period'

which will be 12 mo;ths. There will be lwo "site supervision teams", for six conlract

o""1"o"". in" slaff for each package is expected to mobihze on the date oI aclual

io..Eni".unt of *o[ks by the contractors The Team Leader of the Consullarls is

exoecteO fo be full time a;d mobilize apploximately lwo monlhs rn advance of the

"ol,rn"n""r"nt 
of the works rn ordea to assist P[,IU with activllres leadlng up 10

mobilization of the Conkaclors. The lentative team composition is as below:

E REPORTING&DOCuMENTS REQUlREMENTS

肥拙[lmif∫11∬モ|:l蝋 l::

Dpy sha‖  be sent dlrectly to the Asian

a     lnCeption Report: The COnsultant v・ v‖  Submit an lncepl on Report at

、vthin one 4ヽonth aFler mobi‖Zation ThiS t・V‖ I COntain full detal of the

consu tanrs superViStOn, & COntract administrat on methOdo10gy and

staff p an wnh supportng CVs Of professional Staff and prolected
monthly b‖ ing

b    Design RevieW Report The consutant wlI Submn a detaled Des gn
Reviev7 RepOrt,under the guldance of team leader vVithin three monthS,

indicat ng any denciencies′
'prepared by the Design cOns

construclon drawings ca「 ry

and shal not resu‖ in claim

costs

Ｌ
　
０

Ｓ

Ｎ

Experts Key Position Fulltime Employee

Ａ

‘

２

３

４

５

lniernationalExPerts
Chief Residenl Engineer (CRE)

Contract Specialist
Performance-based mainlenance specialist

Material Engineer
Envrronmental Specralist 

-

YeS
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Required
Prefeffed
Preferred
Requrred
Preferred

助

１

２

３

４

５

６

７

８

９

１０

「

１２

‐３

‐４

National Experts
Depuly Team Leader/ SRE

Resident Engineer
Highway Engineers (ARE)

Siructure Engineers (ARE)

l\4aterial Engineer
Financial Analyst
Environmenlal SPecialisl
Survey Engineer
Drainage Engineel
Highway Design Engineer

Structure Oesign Engineer
Quantity Surveyors
Contract Specialist
Resettlement SPecialist

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
YeS
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Required
Required
Required
Preferred
Required
Required
Preferred
Preferred
Preferred
Required
Preferred
Preferred
Preferred
Preferred

Required

Required
Preferred
Preferred

０
１
　

２
３

oes-ignRevie*rExperts(lnternational)
Senror Hrgl"way Design tnglneer (leam
Leader for Design Review)

Senior Structural Engineer
Drainage/Geotechnical Engineer

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes



C Monthly Contract Administration Reports: The Consultanl will' no

larpr th;n the loth of each monlh, plepale a narrative progress leport

summarizing:

(i) Constructton progress during lhe month and cumulatlve to date for

each ,ndividual aontract drawing specific atlention to any major

causes of delay (administrative, technical or financial) wilh details of

remedialaction taken or recommended to the Employel

(li, A comDarison of actual and forecasl expendllure bolh during lhe

month and Cumulative tO dale for each indivldual conlract. and a
record of the status of payment of the Contractors' monthly invoices,

of all claims for cost or time exlensions' and of actions required of

PMU to permit unconstrained works implementation. The Consultant

will also advise on the final estimated cost for each individual

contracl and draw atlenlion to any major changes in the proiect

budget including details of remedial action taken or lecommended

to the Employer

riiir Bnef on alt correspondence exchanged w h the conlractors

parlicularly reat'ng to contractual claJses, wilh financial a'd lirle
implications.

riv) TechnEal aDorecration of any design or quality contlol oroblerrs for

each rnOrvidual contracl incruding details of remedial action taken o'
recommended lo the EmPloyer.

(v) Status of compliance with the Environmental & Resettlement Plans

Annual Management lnformation Report at the end of each

Financial Year: The Consullani will prepare a comprehenslve- 'epoI

summariz'ng all acliv.lles under the serv'ces at lhe end ol eacn

iinun.i"iv6rr, and also at other times when considered warranted by

",irr"r-ir," 
ionturt"nt or PMU because oi delay o'the conslructrol

works or because of the occurrence of lechnical oI co_lraclual

iiff-i.rrti"" sjin repods shall summarize not only activities of lhe

iiolii eno'n""'i Manage'but also the progress of the contlacts

'""Ii,;iil;i contract va;alrons and change orders the status of the

coniir"Lr. .l"i.a, ano b'ie' descrrpl'ons of Ihe lechnical and

conitu"tuur piorfe." Oeing encounteled and other relevant information

lor each of the ongoing contracts.

Resettlement Monitoring Reports' A quarte'ly reoort highllghtng the

orooress on lmplemenlalion ot resettlemenl' docurnenling all acllvll'es

i"iio,no roirui a i*ormal consullalron. genoer issues' socio eco-omic

aspects:child labor orug lraffLking hygrene'& safely and olher socral

aspects

Technical Reports: The Consultant will produce as necessary

t""-nnllul/ or" ,iirig"*e reports and position papers dealing with project

matlers during imPlementation.

lnterim Contract Completion Reports: The Consultant will prepare

..."i"t,* i"o"n fo' each contract wlthin 30 days oi rssuance. ol

Takrno-over Certiflcate/Cenifical on of Complelion lh's repon snalL

sumrr-ar,ze the l'nplementation and financial history ol the pro'ecl lne

l"i""t" [i pi"riii"o to the contractor and all outstanding claims

pending resolution.

Final Proiect completion Report: The Consullarl wrll preoare a

;;;r;;ei;;; ;h;i 6omp,etion hepon w'tnin e0 davs alel rssLance or

ii"'i"iri"s br"i-c"nrt,lare ot rire rasl civJ wor(s contract Th"

d

f

g

h

e



Consultant will prepare a comprehensive final Completion Report for

lhe project including each of the contracts and shall summarize lhe

melhod'ol construction, as built record showing the localion and details

of all works carried oul, all defects and certification of the satisfactory

correction of such defects for each of the construction contracts' the

ion"tru"lion supervision performed, and recommendations for future

projects of similar nature to be undertaken by Pl\4U'

i. Proiect Documentary Report. The Consullanl -has to m€ke

documentary of all major aclivities durrng construclions as well as

that of compleled proi;ct sections lo be submitted towards the end

of the projecl These should also pertaini

ai Laying and compaction of valious pavement layels

b) Operalion of Asphalt and concrete Plants

c) Quarry sites and laboralory aclivities

d) Road after completion showing road furniture

e) Various important stages in construction of structures

0 Any other maior aclivity involved requiring specific mention

r Rouohness Survev Report The loughness surveys will be carried out
' ,i",irit""t,ri 

"orpl"t,on 'n 
coordination with WSD' before the end of

t" o"i"it iiroiritv period The consultant is requiled to submit his

findings along with data in this report'

k. Revised PC-1 The Consultanl shall prepare the revrsed PC-l of ihe

orotect before completlon o'lhe project rl requlred by lncorporatrng all

ii,l"q;. . lh" scooe of work and' prepare complelron reporl {PC-IV)

al the comPlelion of the Project

9. Documents & Manuals Required The consultants will prepare followi0g

io"rrnu-ni" 
-io- 

u" approveo uy the client for efficienl contract administration &

construction suPervision

a. Contract Administration l\'4anual

b. Quality Control & assurance manual

c. Laboratory Manual
d. Environmental Moniloring Checklist
e. Safeguard Moniloring Check lisl

F. TRAININGREOUIREMENT

10. The consultants will organize seminars and workshops arranged every 6

,ont" o, ir,"loiro*ing subjecti lor WSD staff, consultants and contractols wilh a

uiJ*'to inf,oOr.. O"rt i-nternitional practices and standards. Expertise (trainer) wilhin

t]ll'i'iii i""irii"atrrn will be arranged for the following trainings'-E-a-ch training topic

,ir-i f,r* z sessions, and each Jession will cover around 30-50 trainees' The

"o""rrr""t 
irt"riiroriiCVs for approval for each trainer prior to commence training'

a. Projecti\.4anagemenl
b. Contracladministration
c Qual(Y contro'and assurance
d. Role ofthe engineers and Engineer's replesentative'

e. Preparation, monitoring & evaluation of work programs'

f. Preparation and scrutiny of lnterim Paymenl Certificates'
q Asphalt Pavrng lechniques
h. Envrronmenlal & Soclal lssues managemenl

i. Field/Site visits of PMU concerned staff lo inspect the road and bridge

,ti"tt ."nug"."nt in olher developing or developed counlries such as

China. Japan Malaysia, Singapore, UK, Auslralia Germany etc



G. MISCELLANEOUS

10. Facililies: The Conslruction Contractol shall provide' operate and maintain the

following facilities for lhe exclusive use of lhe Consultanls:

a. Laboratory and Tesling Equipmenl
b. Sile Office and Residenlral Accommodalron (adequately furnished)

c. Site Transpod
d. Survey Equipment

11 The Consultants are encouraged to familiarize with Construction Work before

submitting their proposals. Draft bidding documents and the Environment Management

Plans can be inspected at PMU


